## PCS/TGS Amended Critical Emergency Procurements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Vendor Name</th>
<th>Contract No.</th>
<th>Amend No.</th>
<th>Method of Procurement</th>
<th>Contract Period</th>
<th>Contract Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>OLA OPS INC</td>
<td>4600045592</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Emergency</td>
<td>10/10/2019</td>
<td>To 04/30/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Original Contract Amount
- $640,000.00

### Current Annual Contract Amount
- $750,000.00

### Amendment Amount
- $100,000.00

### Original Total Projected Amount
- $640,000.00

### Updated Total Projected Amount
- $750,000.00

### Agency #
- 0710

### Agency Name
- Arkansas Department of Human Services

### Division
- Division of Provider Services & Quality Assurance

### Contract Summary
- NURSING FACILITIES TAKEN INTO RECEIVERSHIP

### Purpose for Amendment
- To amend to add funds and increase the Total Projected Cost to continue to provide management for nursing facilities taken into receivership by DHS.

### Reason for Amendment
- Increase in the initial contract amount.
- Increase in the total projected contract amount.